Use of fortuitous in vitro mutations in a synthetic Cu-Zn superoxide dismutase gene to illuminate protein structure-function relationships.
A completely synthetic bovine copper-zinc superoxide dismutase gene (Cu-ZnSOD), designed using the most favoured codons for expression in yeast, was constructed. Fortuitous mutations introduced while cloning the synthetic gene permitted the additional construction of four altered-polypeptide products representing two single (Pro121-->Leu and Gly128-->Asp), one double (Pro100-->Leu, Arg113-->Lys) and one triple (Pro100-->Leu, Arg113-->Lys, Pro121-->Leu) mutant. All five versions of the gene were expressed in a SOD-deficient Escherichia coli strain. The 'wild-type' version of the gene and the two single-mutants were expressed to equal extents (approximately 8% of total soluble protein). However, compared with the 'wild-type' enzyme, one single-mutant (Gly128-->Asp) showed almost twice as much dismutase activity whilst the other (Pro121-->Leu) exhibited only 70% of the 'wild-type' level. In contrast, the double and triple mutants showed diminished expression of the gene (approximately 1 and 3% of total soluble protein, respectively) and almost no detectable SOD activity. Polyclonal antibovine SOD antibody bound all the recombinant proteins, although some of the products showed decreased size and probably altered conformations. The 'wild-type' superoxide dismutase recombinant was correctly dimerized and possessed dismutase activity, as did the Gly128-->Asp mutant despite the change in charge. Mutations in the other three versions affected enzyme folding and activity. The effect of the different mutations appeared to be additive, with the Pro121-->Leu substitution leading to the apparent proteolytic degradation of the enzyme in vivo.